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COLOIIRS: C0L0uRS (cont.)
Purple all around vould be a vonderful sight The ye11ov chickens haEching out
Yellov chicks in Ehe spring the yellow daffodils s!,raying about.
and a canary on the wing. Blue is the b1uebe11 and the Garda
Yel1ow daffodils and yellov hats and vJaEer gushing dol"/n.
Blue is the colour of the sky, my uniforn Red is the rose and the sly fox
and ny school tie : 0h my : 0h My : red is the bright sail

Andrea Costello red is the Rtssian flag'
Red is the colour ot hot Johanna Bolton

which comes in the sunmer a lot.
Red is rhe colour of blood LIHO IS THERE ?

could it be ? laiho's there ?

our national flag and the man fron Mars.
Barry 0rConnor Mum is out and Dadrs at work,

Ye11ow are the buEtercuPs and I'm in the house aI1 a1one.
daffodils and butterflies Fron down the ha11, on the left

and the ripe stravberries I
Muiriosa Nicchumhaill I tremble to rhink vhat it could be at all'

Red is the flark of Raphael
and the red beaming sun RUDAI A CHUIREANN EAGLA 0RM:

Green is lhe colou; of lhe grass, An raibh an bhean si sa ch5fra ?

our car and the app1e, An raibh an creaElach faoin leaba ?

Andrea La1lv * 
::':l ::?:"i".:;':?j::on 

thiar den doras?

a l1tt1e child's eye, and our tivers and 1akes. Julie Keane'

Black is the colour of a blind bat' 
$/HAT'S THAT SOUND ?

The colour of ny Eonaue when I ask Andrea Lacey

and ny primus f1ask. Its a lady dropping money on the Sround'

Declan Moha. The ro11 of thunder all 6round.
' Dad biting an aPple red and r und.

Red is the colour of a r:ose andny sisterrs clothes. Jennifer OrHig ins
The colour of a heart beaEing fast
the colour of a runner's face IEs the clash of rhe ash I

the colour of blood pouring dovn Or someone has scored.
the colour of Ehe nose belonSing Eo the clovn. t'lark O'Shaughnessy.

Jennifer 0'HiBgins Rice crispies in a bowf vith milk on top'
Our greyhounds have seen a cat or a rat.

Amy Charles.


